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Saturday Evening October 18

-F-or-

ONE NIGHT ONLY!

Th Inimitable American Prlma-Pon- Comme
OteODB

ALICE OATE8!
Supported by (he Exemplary

Oates English Comic N

WITH FULL CIIOKU8 ANDOUCI1ESTKA.

The Celebrated Teuor,

MR. OltAS. W. DREW.
The Popular Baritone,

Mil. AGU8TUS ALL.

SAM. T.JACK, Manager.

Saturday Evening, October 10

Will lie produced for the first 1 mo lu Cairo, Sull-vau'-

tfrcat miccciip:

IL.3L S. PlffAFORE!
E

tJfUTaladmlMloa.TS cent; Keerved eat. 1.

Tie .ale of reserved fleam will commence on
Tuesday, October Uth, 8 a. in., at Hartman'
t'rockerr Store.

CHAS. MELVILLE, (icneral Accnt.

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS.

A

five Ui.-.- each or lex will be published for a
ceii: evcrv Insertion :1 month. l.V:8 month with-

out change, Jl. 'r ni iiith. Each additJoual
Jits. ' cw. situation war.ted free.

HOUSE Foil SALE.
Cottage l',x:& aound timburn. easy to move.

Win: tl.e lti! vaulted, Enquire at Tiis Hixixtis
Of.--.

FOR RENT.
Adwelllci. five room and kitchen. Twentieth

treet. near conr; uome. Enquire at H. Mbykb's
KiAR MOKB.

Fob Saw Sesirately or toj.;tlier, a ct of single
Lames, a new. bncsry cnhlou and a htigey whip.
Apply at Hu!ie;!n biuderv. Jok E. Hi iikk.

JIKAIKJVAKTERS FOR FlXK'ARtIIE?Y(OODS
Bowp. Arrows. Tarjet. SLootinc fflovt, etc.. at

.'. W. HENDERSON'S, Commercial ave:., e. cor--

jier Twelfth ftreet.

ARTIST'S PROOFS.
Fine te?l cucrsvlnz. for pale. Cannot be

'KMiat of the nuhllpher for lep than 15.00 each.
Will bepi-'.- lBs!y for $1' OK each, or the four for
jiJ.ui. bi.nntre at thk r.ri.t.Krtsi htmtery.

Owners and purchaser of Real Estate in Cairo
(thoald he nure thev have a ffoodtitU). I am now
prepared to furuipU abstract at returnable, rale.

M. EASTEKOAV.
Office In Court Honce.

FOR SALE.
Tii-- ; Winston farm fu Pul:iki rounfv, on the bank
of tie Ohio river, and 4 iniies from I(. Jl. elation.

acres VI acr,- - ui;di-- r f nee. Orchard of aliont
!"acre. fla a frjrat dwelling of H room . Good

At a bargain. Applv early-- .

M .1. HuWI.KV. R R. Awn.
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IX AND AROUND THE CITY.

No one lias yet use 1 St. Jacob's Oil for

Rheumatism nnd been disappointed.
' The latest from Ohio places the major-

ity at 15,000, but that is nothing to the
number of smokers who pronounce the
"Faultless"' the best 3 cent cigar that ever

had a matchto it.

The' crayon portrait of the late Hilly
Mori is, by Mr. Pago, of Chicago, is a very
oxaet likeness and a highly creditable
work of art. It is to hi seen in the City
National bunk. ,

-- When the disorders of babyhood attack

j iv.r baby use at once Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup
:il notice its rapid and beneficial effect.

Prire 23 cents.

Mr. Farrow addressed tlic Inform club
la-- t night and made a good speech, lie
vi a followed by a Mr. Home in a short talk,
when the meeting adjourned. Three or four
mimes were added to the pledge.

County Court, for probate business,
with Judge Yocum presiding, will convene

next Monday morning. The board of
county commissioners will not convene
again until December.

The enormous Bale of Dr. Bull's Cough
rtyrup has had tho effect of bringing out
numerous similar remedies; but the people

re jiot opily induced to make u trial of
t new ttrticlo,' "when they Value f' the old
and' reliable one, Dr. Bull's Cough Hyrup.

The price of admission to tho circus,
to-da- has Wen fixed at 23 cents, in the
expectation timrtho largo canvass will be
filled with spectators. Don't infer that be-

cause it is a cheap show that it is an inferior
one.- Tlia common testimony U that no
I letter ever spread canvass iu Cairo.

The negro man who recently raped or
littcmptcd to rape a little-- white girl in the
neighborhood of Fulton, Ky., is thought to
be in Cairo. Men devils whito or black'
guilty of such crimes, deserve' no other jus-

tice than that uniformly awarded by Judgo
Lynch. To do, or to attempt to do, should

todio.
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Eliza Eazel is the name of a colored

damsel who demeaned hcrsolf in such an

offensive manner, yesterday, that our con

servators of tho peace, lelt constrained to

'pull her" beforo Squire Robinson. Sho

was fined ftf and costs, and, being able to

secure tlio payment of tho amount, escaped

tho calahaose.
Bill Snivins and Gus Baggs wcro

brought before Squire Robinson, yesterday

to answer for an indulgence in a plain, un

adorned drunk. Tho drunk was Innocent

of all boisterous adornments, and was held

therefore, to bo worth only one dollar, and

costs, to each of them. A stay w as given to

Spivins. Baggs went to the calaboose.

Officer Schutter arrested a colored wo

man for drunkenness, about 8 o'clock last

night, and lour brass bands, two boiler

yards and all the animals in Ilongler's men

agerie could scarcely have drowned the

noise she made while en route for tho cala-

boose. The good natured Schutter should

liave gagged her. Her sbnekswere simply

terrific.

The several horn-blowe- who consti

tute the Coinique Dana are improv

ing, greatly. It is a very difficult matter

to furnish soft, smoothc brass music from a

moving wagon; out me music vi me

Camiquc band is, nevertheless, very

respectable. The tuba player croaches

out notes about the size of foot

balls. He is tuba enough tor a halt dozen

flats.
It was reported to us, yesterday even

ing, that the colored girl whose name had

been associated with Jimmy Nott's m a

public scandal, had become a mother, and

that the father of the girl, meeting Nott in

the street, yesterday, made a personal as-

sault upon him. If all this is a continua-

tion of the scheme that Nott publicly de

clared was devised by ignorant niggers to

injure him, it can scarcely be denied that

"the plot thickens."
'While it is none of our friend AValber's

business how we deal with the llogan case.

we have to say that we scanned our ex-

changes carefully, up to Thursday, when we

put our copy in hand, and gave every word

of comment touching the verdict, that fell

under our observation. From first to last

we have dealt with Mr. Iloiran with far

greater leniency than he or his friends had

occasion to ftxpect, or did expect putting

a strong curb upon, our personal feelings,

we confess, in doing so.

A colored man who lives in the vicinity

of Nineteenth and Poplar, and who is rec-

ognized by the name of Ab Mohan, was

brought before Squire Robinson, yesterday
to answer for threshing his wife. His

guilt A'as established, and the Squire im

posed a tine upon him of five dollars and
costs of suit, Mr. Mohan may regard it a

very manly thing to give the old woman a

belting now and then; Out we'll venture the

prediction that, if he repeats the perform

ance with any degree of regularity, he'll
find it the most expensive pastime in

which he ever indulged.

Andy Cain, the jailer, with a gang of

two men and two large boys, was abroad

yesterday, removing the mud from the c ro-- s

walks. Our J. P's would favor the
public if they will make every

ram a pretext for calaboosing

about a dozen loafers. Such a force would
keep all the much-use- d cross walks in tiie
city in a passable condition. Our pedes-'trian-

and especially the females, have t:o

greater nuisance to contend with, after
heavy rains, than our wretchedly muddy
and generally delapidated cross walks.

Jackson county has been relieved from
all liability on account of her promise to

make and deliver $200,000 in county bonds
to the Cairo and St. Louis railroad compa-

ny both the Appellate and Supreme courts
having so decided. The Murpiiysboro Era
savs : "In the matter of the Cairo & St. Luis
Railroad Company vs. Jackson county for

$200,000 in bonds, Gtorgc W. Hill. E-q- .,

has notice from the Clerk of the Supreme
Court of the State of Illinois, that the de

cision of the Courts below, bu'di Aai ' el

ami ureuit nave ocen anirmeii. l :i:s en-i-

the Narrow Gauge bond suit in fiv-.- of tl.e

people.''

--The Quincy Herald of the l.Vh, ;v.ke
of the arrival of lion. Julia II. ( 'ber'v and
Hon. Thomas W. llalliday, in that city, on
the evening of the Mt!i, ns delegates from
Cairo to attend the Bivtr Improvement con-

vention. We have never felt overwhelmed
by the immensity of the doing? of River
Improvement conventions; but are inclined
to credit the Quincy crowd with the nbil-it- y

to resolve something that will be of ser-

vice to the Itiver Commission, and Congress,
also. In any event Cairo will be well rep-

resented, and will be quite apt to have a
say-s- o in all important matters that' pr.ss
in review beloro the convention. We can
trust Oberly and llalliday, for that, fuliv.

The Sisters of Loretto have deposited,
lor inspection, nt George O'llara's drug
store, the finest tinted, most artistic rtud in-

teresting chromo, we ever saw.
The subject is "Tho Last Hour of Mary,
Queen of Scott," and the poise of the figures
and the expression of countenances are so

natural, that one is not nt a loss to deter-
mine that the picture is the creation of
a master hand. Tho Sisters have a fair iu
contemplation, and during its progress this
line picture will W disposed of by raffle,
Mr. O'Harti, meanwhile, selling tho chan-

ces, which have been fixed at 50 cents each.
The object of the fair is to raise money to
assist in tho erection of new academy
buildings on tho site of tho old ono an ob
ject that ought to enlist the of
overbuy.'.'., ;..

A Mound Cityite dropped into ono of

our saloons, as long ago as last Saturday,
and called for a drink of brandy and pepper

mint, remorking that ho was sick, and

wanted to stop a "horrid sinking." Being
supplied, ho stepped back from the counter,
and other customers dropping in, ho made
for the door; but was reminded by tho bar-

keeper tliatnc had forgotten to pay for his
medicine. Replying, somewhat impertin
ently, if not angrily, ''I told you I was

sick," the barkeeper gave hiin a back-

handed slap in tho face. After brooding
over tho matter a full week, the Mound
Cityite sued, and the trial coming on for

hearing, yesterday, tho barkeeper was fined

f3 and costs. The enso was heard by
Squire Comings.

White, tho negro killed by constable
Echols, in Caledonia, tho other day, had
but recently been punished for petty lar
ceny, and was then reminded by Judge
Baker that a second offence would send
him to tho penitentiary. It was a knowl
edge of this fact that stimulated the effort
to escape. It was the fourth ball fired
that hit him the first three balls fired
and the frequent calls upon him s to
halt, seemed to have no other effect that to
accelerate his speed. As between the
chances of being killed in an attempt to
escape, tftid of going to tho penitentiary in
the event of capture, he manifestly had
fully determined to accept the former. The
colored men of the neighborhood foolishly
talked of vengeance, for awhile; but the
white residents of the locality, knowing the
killing to be excusable, manifested a pur
pose to protect the constable, and the talk
of vengeance ended in talk.

About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
constables Sheehan and llogan committed
to the county jail, a couple of strangers who

were caught in the act of stealing two cad-

dies of tobacco and a box cf axes i'mu llal-

liday A' Phillips' wharf-bou- t. They had ar-

rived in the city on the Port Ea-i- the even-

ing before, with no particular purpose or
destination ahead of them. Their names

are A. J. Bowen and C. J. Johnson. About
noon, yesterday, thev had secured a skiff,

placed a box of axes and a couple of cad-

dies of tobacco therein, and one of them
had another package in his arms, when he

was discovered and ordered to halt, and
drop his swag. He very deliberately put
down the box and sat down upon it, think-

ing to create the idea, perhaps, that he was

simply dealing with his own.. Both of them
were then taken in custody, and commit-

ted to jail. It was a bold, daring theft, and
as all the facts above stated, are suscepti-

ble of proof, Messrs. Bowen aud Johnson
may be considered as looked for a sojourn
in Joliet.

The matrimonial market is active. De-

mand strong ; but supply equal to the de-

mand. Colored subjects not in much re-

quest, as the quotation from the Mar-

riage License Record, given below, rather
plainly indicates. From the 1st to the ISth

i f the present mouth "any minister of the
gospel, justice ot the peace",etc, was author-

ized to solemnize the rites of matrimony
between the following named contracting

parties : F. M. Ilargis and Miss Louisa (
McDonald ; R. B. Musick and Miss Mary-An-

Johnson; Louis Rosenwater and Miss

Sarah Black: James A. Roach and Miss

Martha farter; George Robinson and
Miss Sarah Pritchard;' William J.
Finch and Misj Elzy Craig;
John McChristian and Miss Cathenn T.

Leatli. All the above named parties are

white. The following are colored: George

Chancy and Miss Julia Hunter; Mat Ivy
aad Miss Sallie Ricks.

Only about two weeks intervene be-

tween the present time and the Novemb r

election. Do the merchants and business
im n of Cairo intend to takit any measure-t- o

popularize the proposed road tax? It Is

a matter of great concern to them, and
their tamest active approval. We

encieve it to be the nio-- t important pr '

s:t ion ever submitted to the voters of the

cov.nty, since it involves the project if
wi.gon ivads tint wiil place Cairo in cm:- -

st .::t, c'.isap and amp'.i; communicuti- r.

witli every porti-.- of Al:.x i:i ler cousry.
Sueh a system of r.als would

more to the retail bminoss of tl.e

city than of our railroads has dor,..;

but who is working tor it? Who is trying
t) make votes for the proposition! Wl. :t

bttsintss man Ins evinced any conoern
whatever? It is ctrtainly discouraging to
witness such apathy especially among the
men who would reap the lion's share of the
profits that would accrue to the city in the
event the project i carried out. A differ-

ent stat" of feeling wm expected;
and unless a different linn of ac-

tion be adopted
, ,at once unless

the business ; men . and merchants of
Cairo evince a becoming Interest in the un-

dertaking, and work for the adoption of tho
proposition submitted, tho result can readi-

ly be foretold. The project will be defeat-
ed, and tho responsibility will he charged to
those who might have "snatched victory
from the jaws of defeat," but would not.

We clip trom an exchange the follow-

ing very flattering nnd well deserved notice
of the Alice. Oats opera company, that is
to give the people of Cairo, ''l'iuafore" to-

night, at the Atlfiieum. The reserved
seats were all taken early in the week, and
standing room is likely to bo at a premium
after the doors open, which shows timt we
can appreciate talent. "A largo and
lashionablo audience was attracted to this
popular.placo of amusement hist tii"ht to
hear tho Alieo O.ites English Opera Com- -

puny in tho military comic opera of "Lo

Petit Due." Although this was" io first
presentation of opera in this city, yet the
enthusiasm with 'which it was received In-

dicates that its leading character Is not tho
least popular rolo in which Alice Oates
appears. The plot is a good one; and tho
music is of a sprightly character, which
meets with general favor. The company Is
a strong ono, and tho leading characters
find clever support at evory turn, whether
it bo in movement or chorus, tho latter
being one of the much admired features of
tho opera throughout. Thowardrobcg wero
especially fine, which added to the excel-

lent stago facilities of the Grand, tended to

a satisfactory and excellent production of
the piece, in which the company is as much
interested as those who go to see and hear.
The success of the entertainment last night,
even at the risk of hearing something that
might not prove as popular as the old, will
have a tendency to bring out an
other full house to hear the same company
in Giroflo Giorfla, the characters and music
of which only como with the regular ap-

pearance of Alico Oates and never have
failed to draw a large house- -

TIIE MEKAGERIE ASD CIRCUS.
As regular as comes tho summer so docs

the circus, and generally every one of them
has the samo old features with a new name;
but we are pleased to chronicle an almost
complete change in this respect, for, when we

wended our way, with thousands of others,
to tho show lot on Monday last, we were
agreeably disappointed in witnessing sev-

eral new acts, and, take it as a whole, the
best display of menagerie, museum, curios-

ities and arenic performances that we ever
beheld. The riding of Miss Mollie Brown
was simply superb, also the manege act of
Madame Louise Brown. Romeo Sebastian
and Alexis Scarfar, (Sebastian, a pad rider
and Scarfar a bareback equestrian), gave us

some of the inost daring and thrilling feats
of equestrainism imaginable. These gen-

tlemen certainly stand at the head of their
profession. The three charming little fel-

lows, the Siegrist Brothers, are wonderful
in their gymnastic exercises. Their somer-

saults from shoulder to shouffler drew forth
fcc most unbounded approbation from an

audience that filled the tent clear down to
the edge of the ring. Luke Rivers, in the
old-tim- e scene act of "Pete Jenkins; or,

the Drunken Countryman from Cohoes,"
was one of the principal attractions. Shout
after shout of convulsive laughter greeted
his unquestionably funny attempts to ride,
despite the pretended efforts of the clown
and ringmaster to stop him. Trenton, N.

J., Gazette.

BALTIMORE ()V.TEIts

Just received and kept constantly on hand,

Faust's celebrated Diamond Brand, at 50

Ohio Levee, next to Planters' House.
Oysters served at all hours, day or night.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

At a regular meeting of Delta Fire Com-

pany No. 6, the following preamble nnd res-

olutions were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, It has pleased a ni)sterious

Providence to remove from our midst our
esteemed brother fireman, A. A. Hodge,
therefore be it

Resolved, That by his deatli we have sus-

tained a severe loss, both in our ranks as

firemen and in our private association, he

being an active nnd most useful member
of the company, upright and honest as a

man and devoted as a friend.
Resolved, That we sympathi-- e most deep-

ly with his bereaved family and trust that
the God of the widow nnd fatherless will

take them under his sheltering wing and
protect an I guid? them. .

I. I!. OsTHAMiKii, President.
S. J. Hi'MM, Secretary.

DISSOLUTION.

The Partnership heretofore existing un-

der the name i f O. W. Wheeler : Co., is

this day dissolved by mutual consent, J.
C. S'.ires, rcfirimg. C. W. Wheeler n!m",

being authorized to settle the biissiness of

the late firm. C. W. Win;i:u;n.
Oct. 17th, is?!). J. C. Stiki-.s-

LETTKIt LIST.

A LIST 01' LETT MIS ItKMAISlN'l I'.V.M.I.Ell
FOR ISTIIF. FOSTOKFICE AT CAM10, !!.!,., OC--

r.1,11 ISTlt, lsj?!l. ,

LADIES.

Ari'.U'.r. Mr- -. IV H'M-lt- . Mollie.
ioini'U, Mo Hi-- ; iHv!-- .
I lav !!. Ancle: Fiinter. II. A.;
liruuil, l':irlheii!; (ir.'iy, Mary;
IltitPun, Sliarlott ; .loliunon. Fanny;
Kaln. : Kentiip. M. A. ;

Miller, Elba: Miiek. Llrl.i;
Maddoe. Mr.; MjIcow, .Miry:
Niiiiii. Ifele'cu; llnse. Clntliv:
Holier'!!. Miller; Hud. II. S. (Mj;

Sherman Home; Trainer, Miirv;
Veutw. t .'ra; Wrlnht. Mrv:
Wrljiht. LUxiu ; Wyiitt, Mathe;

Wllpon, Sue;
(IKNTLKMKN.

Anderson, lien: Ruckuer. K. :

Dullard. Jnniep F. : Heard. .lolm W
jlrown. I.IHI04. u'jnttK; i'iiKl(l:iy. Frank;
c berry. M. 11,: ConUliem. Holier! ;

Deiuilx. Amo ('. ; Dlllott. W.W.;
Kunberl, IV 11.; EIiIp. Wurlnu II,.
French. A. U.; Flurimy. Arch;
Frv, lloorije; Fry. ) till ii ;

(illnoti, Henry S. ) Olailvllle. John;
lioodvefci. .1. A. ; Hiirrlp. Kduiird:
Helm. I). W.s Holland. John II,;
Hunter, .1. V. Law ton. .lumen ;

MorrlH. II F:; Metier. J. II ;

MiUulrc, simond; Minin, Sumitel:
o'Couner, riioinait; l'altfii. John:
Hope. W. A.; Sinner, Freil;
Smith,. lolin W,; ' Seward, W. I).
Suillh, Wlllliini; Schimt.
Stewart. W. E.; Scolt, Clmtleit;
Smilord. N, A. ; Siil;(e,('.;
Selfu, William; Sully, So, CJ);
VIe. (ieorue,: Waleott, ,),..ii..,Walker, John If (S) ti'nii" ti in , rni:c

Wurrcu. ChnrlcK H.j
rie,:uo y advcrtUed w licit culling for Ihepe

lettem. U. W. McKKAlU, 1'optmiii'lcr,

Geo. O'Hara lias just received a new

invoice of Forbes' Pads. No. 1 a sure
euro for fevers, jaundice, chills etc. No.,2
cures kidney diseases of nil kinds. Price
only cno dollar.

And well did the management perform all tho promise, nude by them through tho
advertisement. Scranton (Pa.) Tiniow, Juno 17. .

'

Tho Great 7 En-rout- e to Cairo!
"

AND WILL APPEAR ON
'

j

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 18.
For 25 Cents Admission Only, Inclnding a (food Scat.

BATCHELLEE & D01IS'
GREATEST RAILROAD

SHOW ON EARTH

IN GLORIOUS COMBINATION WITH:
SEVASTIANS. Classic Double Cirrus.
PROF. DfcRCYTERS, Splendid Museum.
nu.Mii.hi; ? imperial .Menagerie

II. A. r.L'Tri S, New

Immasurably great! Transccndently grand in all its mnstodonic giandcur! Positive!;
without a peer, and the most overwhelming aggregation of Magnitudinal special at
tractir.ns and monster consolidation of allied Exhibitions on the face of the earth.

100 ARENIC AND GYMNAIC CELEBRITIES!
AMONG WHOM AKETIIE WELL-KNOW- PRINCIPAL ARTISTS:

Miss Mollie Brown, The Pearl of the Arena
M'll Etta, The only Lady Contortionist.
M'll Josephine, The Female Hercules.
M'mc Louise Frown, Queen of Side Saddle,
il'lle LeBiane, Prrniier Equestrienne.
M'lle St. Leon, The Water Queen.
Romeo Sebastian, The Champion ot Som-

ersault Riders.
M. iyarf ir, The Russian wonder in Htirri-ca-

Hurdle and Jockey Eqtiestiian Acts.
Seigrist Brothers, In Phenomenal Gymnast-

ic Groupings.

SCARFARS, Russian Hippodrome.
DR. PANGT1IOMS, Automatical Exposi

tion.
Yoik Aquarium.

Cardcllo and Victorelli, Monarchs of the
liar Horizontal.

Mr. Luke Rivers as Pete Jenkins. The
Countryman from Cahots: without a
doubt the funniest Equestrian Act ever
performed.

Motis. Seigrist's College ot Canine Wonders,
the most thoroughly educated troupe
of dogs in the world.

The Original Wild Australian Children.
And a host of Leiqvrs, Tumblers. Acrobats,

Equestrians, etc:

EARTH, SEA AND AIR
Ifuve contributed in the most lavish manner to make t his the
most comprehensive Museum nnd Menagerie everseen under
canvass root's. cDiitainiiiir more rare and exclusive fea-
tures of the Zoological Kingdom, Animate and Inani-
mate World, Life-lik- e objects of mechanical skill
and deep sea amphibia, than was ever offered for

public inspection.

EMPRESS, the largest elephant in th world and cost more than any twelve
elephants? C0LI.0SAL EIGHT-CEXTER-POL- E TENT, seating b(W persons.
When illuminated by the recent invention. -

"

E LECTITIC Ij I GHT
Makes t lie interior indescribably brilliant.

Ik IS Jf .,, A
ntf vl

GRAND ANIMAL AND ARKNIC KNTRKE!
Heralded each morning by tho

M I (. i ST BT.I IKFr PAGEANT
Earth has ever seen, giving overpowering evidence of the immense resources of
this Gigantic Canvas Colossus with its .'ill CAGES, VANS, ANIMAL, LAMS,

in Parade: Count them. Just ;j); no more no less.
Tlii grand, imposiiicr, free, moving1 diorama of equestrian and zoological splen-
dor is precewli'd by Prof. Geo. Sutton's unrivaled '

MUSICAL BRIG ADE
In their superb uniform of the Cento Guard Imperial, appearing in the most
expensive Golden Chariots ever constructed lor any similar organization.

SPECIAL NOTICE. No games of chanco of whatever description allowed on the

grounds. The police authorities arc requested to with our own special detec-

tive force and suppress this too prevalent vice.

A good show from beginning to end, nnd we notice nn cntiro nbsenco of that rowdy
(dement usually following traveling exhibitions. Jersey City (N. J.) Journal, June 0.

The grandest conception of the nge, unparalleled in its stupendous magnitude and

poweful exclusive attractions.

ADMISSION XO ALL IS ONLY 25 CENTS.
Two performances daily. Poors open nt 1 nnd 7 p. m.) commenco ono hour later

1,000 opera chairs, 25 cts. extra.


